The niobium capacitor shows somewhat more unstable characteristics than the commercial tantalum capacitors, but it will be nonetheless considered as an excellent substitute of tantalum capacitors in the future. In this study, niobium powder is fabricated by metallothermic reduction process using K 2 NbF 7 as a raw material, KCl and KF as diluents, and Na as a reducing agent. The niobium particle size greatly decreases from 0.7 to 0.2 µm as the amount of diluent increases. However, when a higher surface area of niobium powder is desired, more amounts of diluents are used in the said method. The niobium powder morphology and particle sizes are very sensitive to the amount of sodium excess, thus the particle size of niobium powder increases with increases in the amount of sodium excess. When more diluent and sodium are used, the niobium powder is contaminated further by impurities such as Fe, Cr, Ni and others.
Introduction
For electronics parts, higher reliability and size reduction are demanded and niobium (Nb) is being continuously and technically developed as a material that can satisfy these requirements. A niobium capacitor is produced with sintered niobium powders having large surface area to make porous anode pellets. The characteristics of niobium powder for the production can be broadly categorized into requirement for a capacitor's performance and requirement for its production. The performance of a capacitor itself is composed of capacitance, leakage current, dissipation factor, etc., whereas the characteristics of the capacitor's performance in the production process are flowability and forming property, among others. These capacitor's performances are determined according to the purity, particle morphology, and particle size of niobium powder. The capacitance is proportional to surface area after forming and sintering the niobium powder, thus the smaller the particle size of niobium powder, the higher the surface area is, thereby increasing capacitance. Generally, it is necessary to increase the specific area of powder to improve the capacitance of a capacitor. Particle size needs to be decreased since decreases in particle size affect significantly the physical and chemical characteristics of powder, such as its oxygen concentration increases and porous density decreases, requiring careful control during the entire production process where niobium powder is used for capacitors.
A preparation of niobium powder includes carbon thermic reduction method, 1) calcium reduction using Nb 2 O 5 , 2) hydrogen reduction using TaCl 5 , 3) molten salt electrolysis 4) and Na reduction method. 5) However, in case of Nb powder prepared by carbon and calcium reduction method, generally there are large amounts of residual oxygen and carbon impurities included in the powder. This process is not suitable for the production of powder for capacitors, whereas particles via hydrogen reduction method are too coarse (>40 mesh), rendering this powder not suitable to be used in capacitors. Molten salt electrolysis method also has a drawback of high residual carbon contents due to the corrosion of anode material. Contrary to this, Na reduction method is judged as appropriate for preparing Nb powder for capacitors since particle morphology, size of Nb powder, and impurities can be easily controlled when added amount and reaction speed are considered. 6) Therefore, this study is conducted for preparing Niobium powder through metallothermic reduction method. Niobium powder is prepared with K 2 NbF 7 as a raw material, Na as a reducing agent, and KCl and KF as diluents. A test is conducted to investigate how reducing agents and diluents as operating parameters affect powder characteristics, and how these components interact during the reaction process. Figure 1 shows the experimental apparatus used in this study. It is constructed with electric furnace, reaction chamber, agitating device, atmosphere control device, Ar injection device, cooling device, exhaustion device and reducing agent injection device as basic components.
Experimental Procedure
The reaction chamber is prepared with STS (304) whose high temperature corrosion resistance property is excellent. The impeller of agitator at the center of the reaction chamber is made of high Ni alloy, and the chamber is arranged to enable upward and downward movement. Also, the reducing agent injecting device controls reaction speed and reaction rate, while the cooling zone controls the particle size of niobium powder so that rapid cooling can be executed by transporting the reaction vessel to the cooling zone after completing reaction in the chamber. Barrier film to block heat transfer towards cooling zone is installed in between the reduction reaction zone and the cooling zone and this barrier is made to move up and down by using cylinder. The exhaustion gas generated during reaction is made to go through a filtering device per reaction stage before it is emitted toward the atmosphere.
For the commercial niobium powder currently being used, purity higher than 99.8% and particle size less than 100 mesh are required. The present study has an objective of searching operating parameters to satisfy the previously mentioned conditions. The testing process to prepare Nb powder can be briefed as follows. First of all, vacuum drying (150°C for 8 h) is performed to remove moisture contained inside 50 g of raw material (K 2 NbF 7 ) and diluent (KCl-KF). Diluent is prepared by mixing KCl and KF at 50 : 50 (mol%) ratio, and the mixing ratio of raw material and diluents is 50 : 50 (g) for the reaction. As a reducing agent, highly active metal Na is used, and an excessive amount of Na at 3% and at 5% more than the theoretical chemical equivalent (18.9 g), which can reduce raw material completely, is added. As can be seen from Fig. 2 , raw material, diluent, and reducing agent are charged into the reactor by stacking them alternately to make reaction smooth.
After charging all the ingredients into the reaction zone, vacuum until 1.3 Pa is created in the reaction zone using a vacuum pump. The process of Ar gas injection followed by discharge is repeated thrice to minimize oxygen amount inside the reaction zone. After that, reaction temperature is increased to target temperature at 10°C/min speed, and then this mixture is agitated by using an agitator at the center of reactor for 1 h to make reaction smooth between raw material and reducing agent. The reactants on completion is made to be settled for 1 h before being cooled down to ambient temperature. Recovered reactant is crushed to adequate size, and then reactant salt is removed by letting distilled water pass through it for several times. The final pure niobium powder is recovered by agitating and water washing and then it is filtering (through the cellulose nitrate membrane filters of 0.2 µm during the vacuum, 1.3 Pa) and dried under ambient condition. Recovered niobium powder is washed by 20 vol% aqua regia concentration {20 vol%(HNO 3 + 3HCl)}, at 80°C to remove impurities, is dried, and is subjected to characteristic analysis for obtained niobium powder. Morphology and mean particle size of obtained powder are measured using scanning electron microscope (Hitachi, S-4800), while impure contents and byproducts inside the powder are analyzed by using ICP (Optima 5300DV). In addition, the concentration of oxygen and nitrogen were measured using an O 2 and N 2 analyzer (LECO, TC500). Also, recovery rate is estimated by comparing the amount of pure Nb inside the raw material and amount of recovered Nb powder. Table 1 shows arranged sample detail to give correct information about samples. Table 2 indicates the ICP analysis result for recovered Nb powder. As can be seen from the tables, heavy metal impurities like Fe, Cr and Ni are affected by the amount of reducing agent and diluents. With decreases in diluent amount under the same condition, the amount of reducing agent is increased accordingly. K 2 NbF 7 and reducing agent react to each other via physical contact at Preparation of Niobium Powders for Solid Electrolyte Capacitors through Hunter Process Using Metallothermic Reduction Methodhigh temperature molten salts. The reaction is an exothermic one generating as much as energy Q as can be seen in eq. 1.
Result and Discussion
Here, Q represents heat of reaction, 713 cal/g, but this amount can differ according to the added amount of reducing agent, raw material and diluents. 9) Generally, KCl and KF amounts that are added as diluent salts are increased to obtain refined powder with large surface area. Diluent salt control reaction heat rises during reduction reaction, helping in obtaining micro powder by restricting the particle growth of powder. As can be seen from Fig. 3 .
Generally powder is contaminated with heavy metals from apparatuses like reactor, impeller of agitator, etc., which are being used during powder preparation. The heavy metal impurities detected in the present study, like Fe, Cr, Ni, etc., have increased from No. 2 and No. 4 batches whose reaction temperatures are relatively higher when stainless reactor vessel is exposed to high temperature molten salts for a long duration. As can be seen from the present study, the increase in reaction temperature raises the temperature of generated heat during reduction reaction when reducing agent is added in excess, as well as with less amounts of diluent that cannot control the reaction temperature, thereby making reaction proceed under high temperature. Therefore, to control reaction temperature, reaction should be induced by charging adequate amounts of reducing agents and diluents to minimize temperature changes during reaction to maintain consistent temperature. This reaction temperature changes also affect largely the size and morphology of niobium powder as can be seen from Fig. 4 .
When the mixing ratio of raw material and diluent is 1 : 1 and excessive amounts of reducing agents are 3 mass% (Fig. 4(a) ) and 5 mass% (Fig. 4(b) ), respectively, if excessive amount of reducing agent is added in the reaction, the size of niobium particles produced by increases in reaction heat is increased from 0.3 µm (Fig. 4(a) ) to 0.7 µm (Fig. 4(b) ) with size variations due to growth of particles caused by heat increases that lead to sintering between some of the particles. Therefore, the amount of diluent is increased to control particle size and its growth, and the result is indicated in Fig. 4(c) and Fig. 4(d) , respectively. As amount of diluents is increased, reaction heat generated during reaction between raw material and reducing agent could be controlled and highly uniform particle sized powder could be obtained as shown in the figure. The size of particle in powder is uniform at less than 0.1 µm (Fig. 4(c) ), with increases in reducing agent amount. Some of the particles are found growing (Fig. 4(d) ) due to the heat of reaction generated in the course of reaction. Therefore, the morphology and size of niobium powder for capacitor are very important, and these could be controlled to some extent by changing the amount of reducing agent and diluents.
The capacity of capacitor, i.e., capacitance, is proportional to the surface area of niobium powder pellet which is being used as a material for anode. Therefore, high capacity capacitance can be produced with powder with refined sphere shaped and uniform particles. The measurement result for particles in niobium powder obtained via the above test is presented in Fig. 5 .
From Fig. 5(a) , it is clear that the size of particle largely increases from 0.3 to 0.7 µm when the mixing ratio of raw material and diluents is the same at 1 : 1, the excessive amounts of reducing agent are 3%, 5%, and the morphology and size of particles are also not uniform. On the other hand, when the amount of diluent is more when mixing the ratio of raw material and diluents at 1 : 3, the size variation of obtained particle is not that large, somewhere between 0.1 and 0.2 µm, with uniform shape as can be seen from Fig. 5(b) . Surplus heat generated by adding excessive reducing agent under the same mixing ratio condition produces coarse and uneven particles. It is, therefore, very important to pursue research that proposes control and utilization of reaction heat generated from reaction of raw material and reducing agent in the future. The recovery rate of powder is calculated by comparing the amount of pure Nb *The concentration of oxygen was measured using an O 2 analyzer (LECO, TC500) Fig. 3 The XRD patterns of niobium powder obtained at the ratio of amount (raw material and diluent = 1 : 3) and 3 mass% of sodium excess.
in raw material compound K 2 NbF 7 and the amount of Nb powder after reduction reaction. As can be seen from Fig. 6 , with increases in the amount of reducing agent under the same condition, recovery rate of powder is increased, but recovery rate is decreased with increases in amount of added diluent. Generally, though pure amount of niobium powder can be increased with increases in amount of reducing agent, if this excess goes too high, it causes temperature increases inside powder to invite increases in heavy metal impurity contents, resulting in difficulty in controlling particle size and morphology. In addition, careful handling is required since surplus Na, which remains in the inner wall of the furnace without being utilized in the reaction, may cause blast at the moment the chamber opens after reaction is completed. As far as diluent is concerned, generally when the amount of diluents is increased, the recovery rate of pure niobium powder is said to decrease. 7) Though there is no clear analytic data available to explain this finding, it is regarded as the possible increases in loss of powder as much as deposited powder, which becomes refined and goes through water wash and oxygen treatment several times during powder recovery. Recovery would be discussed after this experiment focused on particle size, morphology, and impurity contents ® the most important characteristics in niobium capacitor.
Conclusion
This study is about the preparation of niobium powder for the anode of high capacity niobium capacitor. Powder is prepared with K 2 NbF 7 as a raw material, KCl as a diluent, and Na as a reducing agent. Test is carried out emphasizing particle size, morphology, and impurity contents, which are the most important factors in niobium capacitor. The following results are obtained. There are various factors affecting the powder preparation process. Among these, the characteristics of powder according to mixing the ratio of raw material and dilulent and additional amount of reducing agent excess are compared and analyzed in this study. During Na metallothermic reduction method, diluent use gives benefit in particle refinement by controlling abrupt temperature rise at reaction part and by restricting powder growth. By mixing the ratio of raw material and diluents at 1 : 3 and adding the amount of reducing agent in excess of 3 mass%, niobium powder with a spherical and uniform particle size less than 0.1 µm could be obtained. Generally recovery rate is increased when added amount of reducing agent is high and that of diluents is less though recovery rate can show a large difference depending on the experimental method and process. As can be seen from the results in this study, when raw material and diluents with a ratio of 1 : 1 and 5 mass% excess of reducing agent are added in the reaction, the recovery rate is at best 76%. Further, the overall recovery rate is expected to increase if the processes of water wash and acid wash are improved.
